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I Arvr A NATtve Or NonrH AurrucR

It k haril for me to unilqstanil a culwte that spenik morc-

on w ars inil w eapons to kill than it iloes on eilucation and
welfare tohelp anil develoP.

In rhe course of my lifedme I have lived in two distinct cuirures. I was bom

into a cuiture that lived in communal houses. My grandfather's house was

eighry feet long. It was called a smoke house, and it stood down by the beach

al6ng the inleiAll my grandfacher's sons and their farnilies iived in this large

aweihng. Their sleepiirg aparrments were separated by biankes made of

buil rusi reeds, bur o.t. op"n fire in rhe middle served the cookingneeds of

all. in houses like these, thloughout the tribe, people leamed m live with one

anorher; learned ro serve onJanother; learned to respect the rights of one

anorher. And children shared the thoughs of the adult world and found

rhemselves surrounded by aunts and uncles and cousins who loved them

and did not threaten them. My father was bom in such a house and leamed

from infancy how to love people and be at home wirh them' i

And beyond this acceprance of one another there was a deep respect for

everything in narure thaisurrounded them. My father loved the eanh and all

ls .i"uru[s. The earth was his second mother. The earth and everything it
conrained was a gifi from See-see-am . . . and the way to thank this great

spirit was to use his gifa wrth respect. 
.

I remember, as a liile boy, fishingwith him up indian River and I can sdll

see him as rhe sun rose above the mountain top in the early moming. . . I

can see him sunding by the warer's edge with his arms raised above his

head while he softly moaned .,. . "Thank you, thank you." lt left a deep

impression on mY young mind.
And I shall never forget his disappointment when once he caught me

gaffing for fish ,,jusr for the fun of it." "My Son'he said, "the Great spirit gave

lou ,hot. fish io be your brothers, to feed you when you are hungry' You

*rrr, r.rp.., rhem. You must not kill them just for the fun of it"'
This then was the culrure I was bom into and for some years the only one I

really knew or tasred. This is why i find it hard ro accept many of the things 1

see around me.
I see people living in smoke houses hundreds of dmes bigger than the one
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I knew. But the people in one aparcnent do not even know the people in the

next and care less about them.
It is also difficult for me to undersund the deep hate that arists among

people. lt is hard to understand a culture thatjustifies the killing of millions
in past wars, and is at this very moment preparing bombs to kill evsr greater

numbers. It is hard for me to undersand a culture that spends more on wars

and weapons to kill than it does on education and welfare to help and
develop.

It is hard for me to understand a culture that not only hates and fights hls
brothers but even attaclis nailre and abuses her. I see my white brothers
going about blotting out nanrre from his :ities. I see him srip the hills bare,

leaving ugly wounds on the face of mounuins. I see him rcaring things from
the bosom of mother eanh as thotgh she were a monster, who refused to

share her treasures with him. i see him throw poison in the waters,

indifferent to the hfe he kills there; and he chokes the air with deadly fumes.

My white brother does many things well :or he is more clever than my
people but I wonder if he knows how to love well. I wonder if he has ever

really leamed to love at all. Perhaps he orly ioves the things that are his owrr

but never leamed rc love the things that are outside and beyond him. And
this is, of course, not love at all, for man musl love all creation or he will iove

none of it. Man must love fully or he will become the lowest of the animals. lt
is the power to lo'r'e that makes him the greaest of them all . . . for he alone

of all animals is capable of love.
Love is something you and I must have. We musl have it because our spirit

feeds upon it. We must have ic becau5e without it we become weak and

faint. Without love our self-esbem weakens. Without it our courage fails.

Without love we can no longer look out confidently at the world. Instead we

tum inwardly and begin to feed upon our own personalities and litde by
Iittle we destroy ourselves.

You and I need the snength and joy that ccmes from knowing that we are

loved. With it we are creative. With it we march tirelessly. With it, and with
it alone, we are able to sacrifice for others.

There have been rimes when we at wanted so desperately to feel a
reassuring hand upon us . . . there have been ionely times when we so

wanted a sffong arm around us . . . I cannot tell you how deeply I miss my
wifes presence when I rerum from a rip. Her love was my greatest joy, my
strength, my greatest blessing.

I am afraid my culture has iitde to offer yours. But my culnrre did prize
friendship and companionship. It did not look on privacy as a thing to be

clung to, for privacy builds up wails and walls promote disrmsr My culture
lived in big family communities, and from infancy people leamed ro live
wi*r others.
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..1 . Fssays: Pdttcms AndPerspecti,Es

My culrure did not prize the hoarding of private pogsessions, in facq to
hoard was a shameful thing to do among my people. The In{ian looked on
all rhings in nanrre as belongingto him and he expeced to share them wirh
others and to rake only what he needed.

Everyone likes to give as well as receive. No one wishes only to receive all
the rime. We have uken much from your culrure . , . I wish you had taken
something from our culure . . . for there were some beautiful and good
things in it.

Soon it will be too late to know my culrure, for integration is upon us and
soon we will have no values but yours. Already many of our young people
have forgotten the old ways. a{nd many havt been shamed of theii indian
ways by scom and ridicuie. My culture is like a wounded deer that has
crawled away into the forest to bleed and die alone.

The only thing that can truly help us is genuine love. you mus[ rruly love
us, be patient with us and share wirh us. And we must love you-with a
genuine love that forgives and forges . . . a love thar forgives the tenible
sufferings your culure brouglrt ours when it swept over us like a wave
crashing along a beach . . . with a love that forges and lifts up its,head and
s.ees in your eyes an answering love of mrst and accepunce.

This is brotherhood . . . anythingless is not worthy of the name.
t have spoken.
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